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BRINGING ELECTRICITY TO HOLY LAND

DAK KSOSS THE i ..

ed. Efo had driven to Brooks
and stopped It at Ramps Corner
when. tho: blaze was discovered.

Florence Massey of California.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes of Missouri,
and Mr. and Mrs: Charles Emery
and daughter, Mlso Charllne Em-
ery of St. Helens were dinner
guests on Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
James Rlggi and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bixler and
grand-daught- er , hare returned
home from an extended visit in
California. They report consider-
able snow enroute, and they were
held up three days near- - Grants
Pass on account of snow.

Robert Hackit was the guest of
honor at a birthday dinner oa
Friday given by Miss Ellen Hack-- It

on his birthday. Covers were
placed for the following guests;
Robert Hackit, the honor guest.
Mrs. C D. Naylor, Mrs. J. 8. Dua-la-vy

and the hostess. Miss Ellea
Hackit.

When slipping and falling oa
tbe porch ot bis home last Sat-
urday, Jonn Susee, a rancher liv-
ing east of Brooks sustained a se-
verely sprained ankle. The rata
and sleet made the porch slippery.
It will probably le some time be-

fore he will be able to be about.

Speeders Again
Performing Upon

Streets ot City
Now that the ice is off the

streets la spots speeding is
coming back into prevalence and
Traffic Officer George Edwards
of the local police force Is resum-
ing his campaign against the
practice. L G. Lermon. route 7.
was his only victim Wednesday.
Lermon, one of the delivery car
drivers included in Edward's re-
cent warning, was fined S5 In
municipal court.
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Straw Headgear From Italy
Feared as Competition

In United States

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

j WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.
(AP) With an eye to aprins and
possible growing importations
front Italy, the senate turned back
four attempts today to slash the
increased duties carried In the
pending tariff bin on straw hats,
but deterred until tomorrow a de-

cision as to what rates should be
approved.

A combination of eastern dem-
ocrats and republican regulars
seat down to defeat in rapid suc-
cession amendments offered by
Senator Berkley, of Kentucky, a
iemderutio member ef the finance
committee, to eut materially the
bUt rates and in some instances
to so below existing law.

Tho rate on braids used In the
manufacture of hats, it contain-
ing a substantial part of rayon,
was raised front II per cent on
tho plain and 20 per cent on
dye, as at present, to 48 per
ceat. This was a compromise
suggested by Chairman Smoet, of
the finance committee in plaee of
the committee's original proposal
for a rate of 90 per cent on braids
containing any rayon, however
Small.

The first amendment offered
by Barkley, which was defeated
by 39 to 88. would have substi-
tuted a rate of SO per cent on nn-sew- ed

hats for the 14 a dozen
and SO per cent carried in the
pending and house bills. The
present rate is 50 per cent.

Barkley attempted to compro-
mise on this item by proposing
that the CO per cent duty apply
only to unsewed hats valued at
1 8 or less a dozen, but this
was rejected by a single vote, 39
to 38. This would have left the
higher rate on the costlier head-
gear.

A third proposal to cut the bill
duty on sewed straws from $4 a
dozen and 60 per cent to 70 per
cent, as against an existing levy
of 60 per cent, lost by 40 to 36.
Another amendment to allow the
higher bill rate to stand on the
higher priced types and to leave
the duty at 60 per cent on those
worth $8 or less a dozen was de-

feated 40 to 37.
When the senate recessed for

the day, a fifth amendment by
the Kentuckian to make the rate
on sewed straws 88 per cent, the
same as fixed by presidential
proclamation several years ago,
was pending.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

suffering not from decay, but
from actual application of the
tooth brush, and strangely
enough, the greatest negligence.

Two other factors have contri-
buted to keep the percentage of
dental defects fairly stationary
from year to year, despite the
servlcea of the school dentist.
These are the fact that a number
of children who have been exam-
ined each of tho four years the
dental program has been going on
have tailed to hare dental defects
corrected oven when pointed out;
and that a good many children
who hare not previously been in
school here enter the county each
year.

McKialey and Lineola schools,
which won --the health banners
bat spring, show tho smallest
percentage of. pupils In need of
dental care. Ia IfcKlnley, 47.6
per cent of tho 197 children ex-

amined are la need of doatal
work and In JUncoln. 4,8 per cent
of the 168 children njeed dental
care.

Park school had tho greatest
percentage of defects, with 70
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bo ma excess current of 64 CI
trette. ami this oower ofl ko tssms
termed U big teasioa and be thea
convoyed to tsaprincipel traso
former ktatian. From this poin
tho power will be conveyed to
Haifa and the settleraent of TeJ-Avf-r,

tho aUJewish city.
It is expected that tho Raetea

berg project will brine; mock pros-
perity to Jerusalem and plans are
being made for factories and
plants on as ambitions scale all
calculated to briny the Holy Land
In line with progress and modern
achievement Work is being rushed
and it is hoped to complete the
various units by the Serinss.

board, had sent a representative
to New York with $34,000,000
worth of school tax warrants for
sale, Strawn expressed hope that
"a deal could be made, since it
would mean that much less for
the rescue committee to raise."

The plan to pay county em-
ployes in tax warrants was post-
poned after Strawn said this more
would interfere with any whole-
sale disposal of the warrants to
banks or other large purchasers.

It developed today that funds
for completing the reassessment
of 1927 were running low, and
delay in completing the reassess-
ment created the financial famine
In Chicago and Cook county, both
Of which have been unable to col-
lect taxes pending the new assess-
ment.

More than 40,000 city, county
and school employes hare not been
paid this year, pending a solution
of the money question and many
of them are now in dire circum-
stances.
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BOOTLEGGING FOLK

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 29.
(AP) A determined effort to
break np alleged bootlegging ac-

tivities ia the little railroad camp
of Bly, near Klamath Falls, is ex-

pected to open ia federal court
hero tomorrow when tour pro-
prietors of asserted Bly speak-
easies will be-giv- en an opportun-
ity to plead before Judge John
McNary.

Although state and Klamath
county enforcement officers have
invaded Bly on numerous occa-
sions aad have taken prominent
eltiseas, so to speak, back to
Klamath Falls to face bootlegging
charges, the federal government
had not made a wide spread raid
in tho town until January 7. whea
seven alleged offenders were ar-
rested.

At that time tho prisoners were
taken to Klamath Falls, tried oa
state charges and subsequently
fined. But when Jthe federal
grand jury met last week, secret
indictments were returnedagainst the seven persens now In
custody

Four of tho seven were brought
to this city today for arraign-
ment.

Twee. Thra Friday Matinee
; CoaUnMeats 8 to 11

ROAD ID BOOST

PISSEDIN SEMTE

Oregon Highways to Be

Much Benefited if Bill

Becomes Law

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2t (AP)
The senate today passed the

Elliott biU to Increase the federal
road aid expenditures from $7&
000.000 annually to 1125,000,-00- 0

for the next three years.
The measure, however, was re-

turned to the house for concur-
rence in an amendment to In-

crease the limitation of payments
which the secretary of agriculture
may make to the states to states
to 2.t00 a mile, .exclusive of
the cost of bridges of more than
JO feet clear span.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 19'
(AP) In the event tho Dowell
hill, which passed the senate to-

day in its amended form, is ap-
proved by the hoase and signed
by President Hoover, the state of
Oregon wilt benefit to the extent
of $71.000, while an additional
$71f,0e ia federal aid would be
made available to the state should
the Cotton hill, authorizing ap-
propriations' for constructing
roads through public domain tn
the western states, pass the sen-
ate and the house:

These figures were released
here tonight by Dr. E. B. McDan-lel- s,

president of the Oregon
tate Motor association and a
member of the national good
roads committee of the American
Automobile association, who has
been in close touch with the pro-
gress of the two measures
through congress.

"The state highway commit-
tee, through H. B. Van Duier,
chairman, has stated it' will meet
any additional money made avail-
able by congress by issuing bonds
for a like amount," Dr. McDaniels
said. "If these two bills are put
through, it will mean that In the
neighborhood of $3,020,000 will
be spent on roads In Oregon.

"This is the first of four major
appropriation measures bearing
on Oregon that have been brought
to congress through President
Hoover's declaration for Increas-
ed public works In the present
economic emergency," Dr. Mc-

Daniels said.

Auto, Burns at
Brooks Corner

BROOKS! Jan. 29 Monday
morning, the Ford run-abo- ut be-
longing to Bill LaFountain burn--

Amazed! Way
Tanlac Relieves

Stomach Troubles
For years the remarkable re-

sults obtained from Tanlac in the
treatment of general rundown
conditions hare amazed Its users,
but most surprising of all is the
quick relief this remarkable medi-
cine gives in cases of "rheuma-
tism" and stomach ills that yield
to nothing else.

Vm aa4 woaua who tboncht
Mi bayvod feaman aid. wha avfln4
for years with pains from stomach sad
bowel troubles, neuritis, chronia bead-ache- s,

dtotneaa,leplt cs. eoaatlpattoa.
wa a thatWi daily gates down mte
a skkly tarty aid ace have threat the
smailny atimalatlns and daaaahia aetlae
Of tata SEAL. SU3HCIN- -, Tanlac.
taaaaaal-- M aeessao- -i la the IIa ate Hatthr atana aad a eady
frass aala. tee ears, "I nffnW
tales free saaacaJar rHamaatl bo
after Uklar Tmias for a comic of
I was a--ar the rWasaettcov kldaaym
eetea Sne, mr dtawtfaai ta amlc-et-e

erdac. Try acat e botUa areas tee
Oferast eVmcrhtSatli fact toe sweat!
of snuy seek, AhisO a aohatitata.
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COMEDY DRAMA
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Mr Mit nf the 22ft bora and adrls
examined la need of attention to
their teeth.

At Grant school, the examina-
tions resulted In an oven split be-

tween defective and satisfactory
teeth, with 49 per cent of the 212
children in need of care-- Wash-
ington pupils examined numbered
164. with 52.4 per cent needing
attention. The Garfield percent-
age was slightly higher than
Washington, with 82.S per ceat
ef the 24 S pupils showing defects.

Of the 273 Xaglewood pupils,
152 or SI.C per cent, need further
dental care. Just II per cent, or
181, of. the Highland pupils need
additional care aad at Richmond,
61.7 per cent ef tho 222 children
have not taken proper care of
their teeth.

An average of 64.5 per cent of
tho Parrish Junior high students
need care, with the girls shoeing
a much greater care of their teeth
than the boys. Only 47.7 per
oent of the 3S1 girls need dental
care, aa compared to 61.5 per ceat
of the S54 boys. At Leslio junior
high. 59.5 per cent of tho 886
pupils examined need work done.
The percentage of the junior
highs alone is 66.2 or .2 under
that for the first nine grades.

cofOHin
IS KIL'S SUPPORTER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (AP)
Confirmation of reports that he

had made two contributions of
31,000 each to the 1922 and 1923
campaign funds of Senator King,
democrat, Utah, was given to the
RAnate lobby committee today by
Herman A. Metz, president of the
General Dyestutrs corporation oi
New York.

He testified the 1928 check had
been nailed to Senator King but
had not been used, and that (the
1922 contribution was given to
Samuel Russell, then secretary Jo
the senator.

King has said to newspaper-
men that the 1928 check was de-

stroyed because he would not ac-

cept campaign contributions from
his friends, and added that be had
heard of no contribution from
Metz in 1922.

Russell, questioned by the lob-
by committee last Thursday, said
he received $1,000 from Metz in
1922, in two installments of 8500
each and sent the money to Sam-
uel A. King, brother of the sena-
tor and his campaign manager in
Salt Lake City. He said he had
told the senator that Mets "was
going to contribute this money."

Senator King is a member of the
finance committee, whleh handles
tariff legislation.

Metz denied at the hearing to-

day that his opposition to the
American valuation plan in the
pending tariff bill was prompted
by German dye interests. He said
they did not "care a continental
cuss" whethe American or foreign
valuation were adopted.

Tomorrow the committee plans
to begin an investigation into the
Silk Association of America and
the National Association of Wool
Manufacturers.

FORMER SHTWS

sdn ni iested
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 29

(AP) Geairge E. Chamberlatfr
son of the late 8enator Chamber-
lain, was arrested today by Police
Inspector Swenaes tor inrestigsv
tlon-h- y tho United States depart-
ment of justice. Chamberlain
was alleged to have posed as a
federal officer.

Tho youth was said by the de-

tective to have cashed a worthless
check on a California bank to
which, ho had no account. Cham-
berlain arrived hero last Sunday
from San Francisco and was said
to have registered at hotel as
Captain Costa, an officer of tho
aviation corps at Crissey field,
California. En route to this city
Chamberlain was said to hare ob-

tained some money from a Uni
versity of Oregon student

in "''The Foun-
tain of Youth"

Fox-EIsino- re

v Friday

Night
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75c snd 50c

0 BSTAGLE flT
AT ARPJiS MEET

Formation Important Com- -

mittee Presents Vexing
! Issue 'at Session -

4 "(Continued from Pare 1.)

Dino Grand! la rapid succession
on this matter. -

So cemple are the political la-su- es

involved la naral disarma-
ment that Mr. MaeDenald facet
obstacles even In establishing a
committee of delegates. The
BrttUh dominions would desire
representations on tuck a commit-
tee and appointment of one dele-
gate from each anitef the empire
would mean seven British repre-seatatiT- ea

on this important body;
If only one empire delegate was
named the divisions aot repre-
sented would likely be displeased.

Oa ike other hand, the prime
minister baa been aulek to real-li- e

the likelihood of reaction --on
foreign public opinion it there
iwere seven or eight British mem-
bers of the committee. Tonight he
Swas considering a plan of estab-
lishing Just a eommUtee of the
IpUtn "garden variety of experts
ithere are on any committee.
Tank Delegation
Plane to Sit Back

, j The intention of the American
(delegation tonight was sot to
play a particularly prominent
role at the meeting tomorrow, bat
to fellow the plan of Mr. Stlmson
to pass around among the Ameri-
can chief delegates the leadership
or conduct of the delegation,
j Ambassador Hugh S. Gibson
has been assigned to the task
tomorrow and he may make a
speech. The ambassador to Bel-
gium, has for years- - had an ac-
tive part in representing Amer-
ica at European " discussions of
the problems of peace and arma-
ments.
I The program of the meeting, as
Indicated --by today's events, will
be featured by exposition of the
Franco-America- n compromise be-
tween total tonnage 'and category
theories of measurement of fleet
ftrengths.

4 Mr. MacDonald and A. V. Alex-
ander, first lord of admiralty, will
Speak for Great Britain and Pre-Jni-er

Andre Tardieu for Trance.

PUTS OF EIQSN

PUM SCATTERED

(Continued from Page I.)
. iNanuk yesterday. One of the

planes returned to the scene of
fthe wreck to obtain a report for
(the Soviet government It was
jreported from Moscow that the
jwreck might have been that of a
ISovlet plane lost several years
ago.
I Pilots Joe Crosson and Harold
Gitlam. who discovered the
wrecked plane Saturday on a
flight from the Nanuk, positively
uMuwcu mo ouiy mm fiiviavn a

plane, i Gttlam returned to the
scene of the tragedy in the Rus-
sian plane, guiding the Soviet
flier to the location.
Dog Teams Make
Way Toward Wreck
! Fourteen dog teams, which had
been sent oat by the Soviet gov-
ernment to search for Eielson and
Borland, arrived at Koliuchln
Bay, some distance east of the
wreck, and were Informed there
tor the first time that the plane
lad been found.
I Alfred Lomen, director of re-
lief operations, radioed a request
from here today that the four
American planes In Siberia now,

- piloted; by Crossoa. Gillam, Pat
Beid and Ed Young, all return
When the bodies are brought back
said that they circle over the
Nome courthouse which will be a

I signal of the fire stren to blow,
; notifying townspeople of the ar--'

rival of. the funeral squadron.

mm dedits
fiHOTLUG
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i OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 29

(AP) Lees than one third of the
IDS defendants indicted on a
charge of conspiring to i violate
the federal prohibition laws by
widespread llouor dealing acti-
vities U the oil trelda of Potta-watom- io

eounty, will stand trial
.la Uaited States district court.

! Selection of Jury for tho tri-
al started today. Twenty-fiv- e de-
fendants pleaded guilty duriag
the day and the sentences were'
deferred! until February IS.

Thirty-tw- o defendants. Includ-
ing Bandall Pitman, county attor-
ney of Pottawatomie county, and
Frank Fox. former sheriff, an-
nounced they were ready for tri-
al.; Roy St, Lewis, United States
district attorney announced that

. W.i C. Clapper, a defendant who
had been; a fugitive from justice
since his; release from Pottawa-
tomie jail at Tecumseh, had been
arrested at Springfield. Mo., and
would be returned here for trial.

Of tho remaining forty-fou- r de-
fendants, tfVas ald flrfl are
dead and tho others fugitives
from justice.

JllflllSfllS
HIS TIL DEffS

4Coatiamed from Pace L)
lost ihlst Interest la bis practice,

i abused his wife,, and treated her
" with the utmost aaklndaess.

"It H la ovideaco hero that no
became enfeebled; that ho smfter-- -
ed pains la his logs and arms; that

times was unable to cacry on a
. coherent conversation.

"It so in oTideneo hero that ho
lost aasculina- - viriUty; that ha

w became - iatenaely aorrooa; that
tT1 .rolantary muedos aomotimoo
would quiTsr.' , .

: '

on, it will be bringing; power.
Bght and prosperity to the people
of Palestine. After many yean of
planning, the ambitious project of
the Russian engineer, Ratenbenr
Is at last to become reality, ana
the Holy Land will be the scene
of one of the largest electrical
enterprises in Europe.

Since the Palestine mandate be-
came effective the Holy Land has
seen stead influx of poulation.
And modem methods in working
and living are fast superseding
primitive conditions in even the
smallest settlement. And so the
hunt of the dynamo is to sound its

"It is In evidence here that
three or four years ago be entered
into an affair with a young single
woman here in the same town
where his wife lives.

"It is In .evidence that his
friends and his wife knew of this
illicit relationship.

"It is In evidence here that he
killed this girl on the night of
November 9, 1929, after drinking
heaTily."

Dr. Goodall Wooten, first of
the two on the stand, said his
own observations had convinced
him that Braden was a "chronic
alcoholic" and that he would say
now that Brady such a man as
Berry described was "clinically
Insane," and insane on the night
he stabbed LehHa Highsmith to
death.

To Berry's hypothetical ques
tions, a summary of the testi-
mony, Dr. Joe Wooten answered
with more terseness.

"What was the eanse of those
symptoms I described?" the law-
yer asked.

"Chronic alcoholism."
"Is such a man sane or In-

sane?"
"Insane."
"Has ho knowledge of the dif-

ference between the right and
wrong?"

"He has not
District Attorney Henry Brooks

did not cross examine either of
the witnesses.

COLUMBIA 616E

BY SOU
PORTLAND, Orb., Jan. 29

(AP) G. R. Fitxgerald, former
Varaey air lines pilot, today took
over sapervialoa of developing
tho Columbia Gorge airway be-
tween this city, Pasco and Spo-
kane, Wash. Ho succeeded S.
S. Bogga, who has been in charge
of tho work for tho vast It
months .and recently was pro-
moted to tho office of depart-
ment of commerce airways en-
gineer la the Fort Worth, Texas
district.

Fitxgerald said tho work of
beacon lights on the gorge

route will bo eontlnued as soon
as the weather permits. The

will not bo complet-
ed until next fall, ho declared.

The new airways . supervisor
joined the airmail ranks four
months ago. Previously be was in
tho department of commerce air-
ways service.

More Groups
Rally to Back

Klamath Line
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (AP)
Additional support of the pro-

posal of Uo GreatNortuern and
tho Western Pacific railraods to
connect their lines by construct-
ing a section between Klamath
Falls, Oregon, And Keddie, Cali-
fornia, was giyen today by three
western stateorganizations.

They werethe Arizona corpora-
tion commlaion, public utilities
commission jot Colorado, and the
public utilities commission of
Idaho, ad of which asserted the
additional transportation facili-
ties should be permitted:

to. bask la the glow of the are
lamp.

Tan turbulent water of the
Jordan, which at soma points fails
100 feet, are U be utilized, and fa
addition to the harnessing of this
power, 2i foot dams are to bo
fjrected in this river and tho Jer
mnk Blrer Just above tho con
fluenee of the two streams. A lake
750 feet wide and 6 miles long
is to be built in order to hold tho
water necessary to generate .tho
water power. After three giant
turbines have done their work, the
water will be turned back to the
rivers. It is estimated that there

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD
North Capitol in North Salem
Today The Grip of

the Yukon" and Manhatten
players in "The Flapper."

Friday "From Head- -
quarters."

GRAND .

North High totweca Court and Stat
Today "The very 9

Idea" and Collins and Singer
in "Toby's Sweetheart."

Friday "Darkened
Rooms" with Evelyn Brent.

FOX ELSINORE
South High betweem Stat sad Ferry

Today "So This Is Col- -
lege" with Elliott Nugent.

CAPITOL :

Today Double Bill Fek--
tures Pauline Frederick In
"Evidence" and Glen Tryan
In "Skinner Steps Out."

Now what do you think of this?
The next two Sundays at the Cap-
itol are real red letter days and
that is no joke. This Sunday will
start "Sunnyside Dp" it's a play.
not a condition of weather and
following that will be the play of
plays "Disraeli," starring George
Arliss.

And add to that at tho Fox
Blslnore February 11 there will
commence tht delightfully amus
ing and beautifully photographed

Love Parade,' with Haarloo
Chevalier, you have a trio to draw
full houses.

There is one first time picture
in town today la fact It is "two"
first timers. Paulino Frederick, in
"Evidence," and Glen Tryoa in
"Skinner Steps Out." They are
both at the Capitol.

CHICABO EMPLOYES

KDT 6UEI1 MM
CHICAGO, Jan. J9. (AP) --

What was to. hare been pay. day
for several thousand, county .em-
ployes turned, out to be just an-
other Wednesday. County offici-
als, after planning to meet two
postponed payrolls by Issuing tax
anticipation warrants in small
amounts, decided they i should
wait until tho ctTlc rescue com-
mittee determined definitely what,
if anything, it; could do toward
pulling the city and county gov-
ernments back from the brink of
bankruptcy. ,

Silas Strawn, chairman of the
rescue group, returned from
Washington, but spent most of
the day finding out what had
happened during his absence. Al-
though it prer iously had been
said that his committee had been
pledge 120,000,09 for purchas-
ing tax warrants, Strawn declined
to comment oa what progress his
group had made.

Informed that BL' Wallace Cald-
well, president of the school

Screen Grid

you can protect
her lovely hair.'

Millions of men and women
know how danderine helps stop
falling hair and dissolves the
worst crust of dandruff; how easi-
ly it changes dull, lustreless, brit-
tle hair into hair that is soft,
sparkling, vigorous.

With Danderine It Is so easy to
"train" a child's hair; to keep it
orderly, sparkling, clean. Dander-
ine accentuates the natural curl
of a child's hair. A girl's "waves"
look more natural when "set"
with It. And they stay In longer.

Use Danderine with children to
overcome the evils of frequent
washing. It puts back Into hair
and scalp the natural oils re-

moved by soap and water.
Danderine isn't sticky or oily;

doesn't show. It is no trouble to
use. Just put a little on the brush
each time the hair is arranged.
That will keep the scalp healthy
and encourage the growth of long,
silky and abundant hair. Five mil-

lion bottles used a year Is proof
of Danderine's effectiveness.

Danderine
Tim Oo9Minute Hair Beautificr

AT JXDU

'HOLLYWOOD

25cBorne t Talkies

Last Times Today

The jGrip of
The Yukon"

Starring
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

Jaao Marlow and
Otis Harlin

A wonderful story ot the
North Country filled with

Action and Comedy

The Manhattaa Players pre-
sent The Flapper

A comedy In three acta

Manhattaa Players go on at
t o'clock

Oomiag Friday and Saturday
wmmc aaotpfweat 'FROM J
VAJUfi eattgBCTWiaUH

GRAND THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

Glen 'Bozo Singer
LOVEaAND

HORSERADISH"
"Toby's Sweetheart

Down on the Farm
Musical Comedy Wow

; A3TD TOO

Mere laughs and tun than
any picture to date and

TOttU tar to too
AIXO COMEDT

. Stare feiows at l:t9 -
, so tui53 cr rrocEs

SALEM'S BEST SOUND

MOROMOLSON
PLAYERS

Sakm's Faroxite lmiia Players

1 X

Fp.

r . i
LISTEN TO MUSIC

THAT IS ABSOLUTELY
TRUE!

Model 60 STARTS SUNDAY '--

u
, Get t sfroare deal at

WmsertU all types ef ts&o TV, V"

2naCcrnrciali. FHsza 1CZD

Janet Young plays as Emilia Marty in
The Fountain of Youth" or "The

" poulos Secret -

1


